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11. ACTION SUMMARY
"Mess.ooge! "or A ction
lA

ovJ')lanksforyour action.<to prescrYeCumbcrJand Plat�uu!M

Fundforlandsnreding proccction
Mining and logging at Frw.cn He

IC

Office of Surface Mining

Mining:slrcum buffcrzooos

Watch TCWP web sitc for nttde<J action'
WntcalcUer\Olhced;torprotcsting this poltcy

TVAsalcof publiclands
Bill to restoreRoodlcss Area Rule

Your U.S.Represcnlalive

''Corsponsor the lnslcc/Boehlcrt bill'"

New logging roads in Tongass NF

Seru;. Frist:mdAlcxandcr

Arctic National WildlifeRefuge

Your U.SRep. and Scnaton "(I} Oppose all drilling;( 2 ) Co-sponsor S.5431HR.567!'"

Globulwarming

"I am ,•erydisappointed i nyour vote'"

"(1)Thanks forResolution;(2)Supportstronglcgislation!'"

End.ongcred Species Act{ESA)

Your U.S.Representative

'"ESA has worke<J well. Oppos<;all anackson it'"

Pres.GeofgeW.Bush

Senator JohnDoc
UnitC<JSt.atcs&nate

U.SHousc ofReprescntalivr:s

Washington. DC20 510

Washington, DC2 0 5 1 5

I

State Capitol

Washingtoo.DC20500

Nashville. TN 37243 -9872

sj<¥]®

pre

I

Dear SenatorDoe
Sinccrtlyy<:>urs.

whjtei!Qus(MV

Dcar CongressmanDoc

Dear Mr. President

Sincerely)'\lllfS,

Respectfully yours.

Sen. Lamar Alexander:

&n. Bill Frist·
Ph: 202·224-3344; FAX:202·228-! 2 6 4
e- mail: hup:llfrist.scnatc.�o•·lcontact.cfm

Local: 86�602·7977

Go�cmorPhiiBredesen

The White Hoose
202456-1414;Fax456-2461

615-7412
· 00I;Fa.x6!5-532·9711

ph'tbrNcoon®gatrJD!l<
Respcctfullyy<:>urs

Rep. Zach Wamp

Ph: 202-224-494 4:FAX: 202-228-3398

Phone: 202·22.5-3271

e- mail: http,llalcxan�r.scnate.govlcontactcfm

FAX:

Local: 86�545-4253

(FAX 545-425
2)

202-22.5-3494

local: 865-S76-t976
Web: www.hou5".gov/wamp

To call a��yRep or Scnator, dial Congrts&iooal switchboard.202-224- 3 12! . To find out about the status of bills, call 202-22.5-Jm
URl..$: http:llwww.hQIUe.gov/lastname/ and

hllp:lllastname.scnate.gov/

Oener�l contact info: hup:ll"·ww.kv.org

Note that mail to Congress is still slow fcllrnving the anthra.� scare. Consider fa�ing. phoninj!, and olher modes of communication

WHATISTCWP?
TCWP (Tennessee Cotr�ens
r Wo demess Planrung os e tcate to a oevmg an perpetuating protcctton o natura
lands and waters by means of public ownership,legislation,. or cooperation ol the private sector. While our first focus
is on the Cumberland and Appalachian regions of EaJil Tennessee, our efforts may extend to the rest of the state and
the nation.. TCWP's stl1!ngth lies in reseaoching information pertinent to an issue, informing and educating our
membef3hip a n d t h e public,interactingwith groups having similar objectives,andworking throughlhe leg.islative,
administrative,and judicial brandies of government on the federal,state,and local levels.
TCWP: 130 Tabor Rd., Oak Ridge, TN 37830.
PI1!sident Cindy Kendrick,865-386-6382
Executive and Membefflhip-Development Director: Sand ra Goss,865 -522-3809; SKGoss@esper.rom
RllSsell, 865-482 -2153 .
Newsletter editor:
I nternet: II
www I w

(h).
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1. GOOD NEWS FOR THE
CUMBERLANOS
1A. N•w opptiFtunlty to, P'Otectlng
•pecl•l l•nd• In the Cumbe,l•nd•
The Cumberland
Plateau
Conservation
Foundatton that would have�ncrcatcd by an
Administration bill (NL260
eventually
morphed into the Tenness� Heritage Conserva
tion Trust Fund, that has now bectlme statelaw.
While this new Trust Fund will con<:<!rn itself
withthe state as a whole('f3A. thisNL). its early
emphasis wtll be on the Cumberland Plateau.
s
e
r
g -1
verse devt!lopmeniS.
The vision for this initiative was stated •n
Gov.Br«lcsen'sState of theStat;>addre55(NL260
'f4A). � ... I want u s t o start prote.:tintmOrt"of
our naturalr�urces."hesaid. "While thercare
enormous opportunities allacross our state,!am
asking that wcstart this year onthe Cumberland
Plnteau. I t is one of the most beautiful �nd bio·
n
c
e
"
,t�
�
beroompanil!S are on the market, and in marly
ca5e$Dte bcingbought b y speculators from o u t o f
state. Nothmg g o o d can rome o f this .H He we"t
u
i
o 1 d'
,f 1 1 a
g" o 1
and roncludcd that these initiatives �wtll allow
usto take thefirststt>pSin preservingthts unt(]Ue
and beautifulpart ofTennessee.H
The plan for the Trust Fund's early empha
sis on the Cumberland Plateau notl!S that of a
o
i n
cr
f r
u
7
n
i
�, s1 i�
��P
u
- r ar r t
crtteriaaround whichprojectswill bejudr,ed,and
i! will make decisions as to which tracts will be
acquired. Start·up moneywill be avatlable from
h
Trust Fund
d
-

'110

�f ����� �h�� h ;�:h �i:1�i ;�� �� ::

���;�r �:�:� ��� ��� ��r�� ����� b;\\��

���0fo�= � :" f� ! � ; ��� 1 � :�

���� � ��-��':i; � � �R;���:� �
�;�, � �� � � � �r g� : � :'�;:� ;�:
���� �!�:: �::h�{;���;;; �� ��

WHATYOU,CA NOO: ThankGov.Bredesen(5ee

p.2)(orhisVisionandhls actions inhelping to
reservetheCumberlandPiateau.

1 B. eow•t•, •lgn• M•mor•ndum of
Und•,•t•ndlng to p'ot•ct
Cumb•rl•nd Pl•t••u fo,••t•
e
r
Cou
R
)
i
1th
Ia
teau as one of 7 BioGems i n the USA, and one of
12m the Americas
\Vi!hin a year,
petitions from 4
1 )100 BioGem Defenders encour·
aged Bowater, the smgle largest landowner on

n�(J � �:S �:;�� �G,��� �J";;�
(NL255 '14A).

t

�:�:�; i::�:u:r��� ��� �:;:; ��� ��

s
�
a
:
tions. Thts effort hasnow bornefruit.
Near the end of June, Bowater Inc� NRDC.
and the Dogwood Alhancejointly anoounetd the
signin g o f anae ord to enhanrt!the protectiooof
c
the for�ts of th� Cumberland Plateau and other
parts of the Southern Unitl>d States. The followg r
i
g s of the Memorandum of Under·
N
n i

�� � �; r,��{

Within3yt!ars,Bowat�r willend conversionof
naturalhMdwood forests topineplantations on
all thelan d it ownsin thcUnitedStates. Such
oonverstons rec:ently have totaled apProxtmately
500acresper year

2007

Starttng m
, Bowaterwill stop buying from
hJrd ·p arty supphersanypme fiberobtained
t
fromth;>conversion of n�turalforl!Stlandto pine
plantations. Thcphase-out will takeplace over
the n;>xt three years.

Bowater wi ll expand tiS buffer lOn� during a�r
,
Jalappltca\lot>s of herbictdesartd ferllltzers to a
uniform 300feet. The company will also formal
ublic commuoication program of thl!Se ac·
i

:�: ;�!

Bowatu ts it> the process of studying �l?proxi·
mately7,000acres ofparttcularly�nsthveart"as
{espeoally th�with-gulfs.Hcoves,and
ephemeral ponds)on iiSTennessee landsto
f
"
1
'
rommilled to take appropriate measures to pro
te.:ttheseartasas theyare id.-ntified.IVhitethe
studyts underway,Bowaterhas agreed notto
sellor harvl!St thest>areas.

�
��f. �� h �=:. 5�;���:;:�.TI:�c��:� h!�·

Bowater will adopt ForestStewardship Council
hardwood management practices. The company
willalso work towardincreasingthe us.-olre
cyded fiberin its p�pcrproducts.

u
er
t
s
proxi a e
' .4°
; 1
:
be a
owned or !eased in the US. and Canada {plus 30
million acrl!S of t•mber-cunmg rights in Canada).
NRDC, whtch has over a million members, is a
national llf'gantzation ofscientisiS.Iawyers. and
environmfntal speaalistsdedicated t o p rotec:ung
public health and the envtronm.-nt. The Dog·
wood Alharn:e i$ a r;>gtonal network of 70 grass·
roots orgamzationsinl7states.sharing a misslon
of prote<:ung Southern forl!Sts and communities
by ending unsustainable mdustrial forest prac
tices.
Governor Phil Bredesen thanked the signers
ofth.-"-·10Uand adde d ' " .. we encourage others
.. from indivtduals to partners in the publk,pri·
vate and not-for-proftt sectors .. torontnbute to
the prescrvation and protc(tton of special pl.tees
and natural resources in Tennessee_" May orher
timber companteshsten!

:,O��� f ";� /�� ;:e: �r;;� �r :;

1C. Ol•turblng •nol•e••
from Frozen He•d

(I)Within thepastfew di!)'S,Forestlands(a
timber investment comp�ny) has carved a major
access road into the bottom of the Rocky f'Ork
"'atershed, verynear the entrance tofrozen
HeadStater>arkand NaturaiArea. The road ap
pears to be in preparatiOn for logsmg R01,1f!:
n
t e
n
���- � s:::�:s ��i�h: ���;�:� !�rd
like to buy the love Mt. tract, and Fo�rlallds
has entertainedsellin�lt;howevertheyare�Heg
edlyins1sting on a pnaabove the a5SE"$ed land
value(Nl26 0,lD).TheStateand Forestlands all'
reportl'dlymeetingagamin earlyAugust
(2rrheNationaiCoaiComp;.nyhas applted
to the federal Office ofSurface Mining (OSM) for
a permit(l3188)to open a new dcep mineon the
NEside ofStalhon Mtn. abovetheJOOOft.levl'l.
TheSW slopt>S ofStallion Mtn. form much of the
headwat�rsof the New River, �nd the lower parts
of these slopes are actually within the_ Frozen
Hl'adSt�te NaturalArea. f>robablythe mme,and
certainly the haul road, would be easily within
300ft. ofthc boundary1war thl'NE corncr ofthl'
park. The currelltly plaomed route forth� Cum
berlalld Trail leaves the pMkat about th1s samc
locatioll. ln additionto thc obv1ous water-quahty
concerns, the impact of dust and noise from the
mining operationon thcNaturaiAreaarc ofron
rern. We"re told that theStater>a rkhas already
sent comments about the proposed mine to 05.\1
���e�0r!��\������ts��� ': ����n�:
f
dlingthispermit application.

1D. Another Cumber/end f'leteeu
tree•ure: It• c•.,••

A recent field sur..-ey of 100 caves on the
Cumberland Piateau has yie_ldedwastounding��
h u
b
t
c��� ;;.� ���=���;,���r. �� ��� �h:
idcntificarion of24new,andasyet unnamed,spc
cies as well as more than I001nse<:tsronstdcrl'd
glob�uyrare. TNC will use the 1nformation to de
velop protection str�tegoes for these d�licatc eco
systems.
For more nformat1on, v1s11
wwwnjllurrnml!tnnrssrr 1
1E. Alll•nce lor the Cumber/end•
recel"•• gr•nt

[ContributedbySandraGossJ
The Alliance for the Cumberlands, in part
nership with the Tennessee Wildlife Resources
Agency, the Kentucky Department of Fosh ami
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Wildlife Resour<:...'S, and the Tennessee and Ken
tuckyChapters of The N�turc CD!'servancy,. re
ceived a grant from the Nnuonal hsh and\Vtld
life Found�tion to do work across the Kentucky
Termes� border. TheGrant will augment the
Stewardship [>l�nning process the group is u�
dertaking.The purpose of the grant is to coordo
nate the ComprehensiveState\\'lldltfeStrategles
(see14B,thosNL )acrossstate boundaries.
In June, there were several National Hcri
tagt>Comdor pubhc-input mt't!tu:tgs on the Pla
teau. Overall. they were a grrat SU«HS ano:l
much was learned ffflm those who attended.
EdwinGilrdner, who osronducting theSui!ab1l
ity/Feas1bilityStudy, Will beat the nextAlhan«
mfl'ting(Cookeville,july26)to talkabout hiS. ef
forts and upd�te us on the progrorss.
The Allianct> has a beaut1ful new wl'b$1te
���h:��-our frien��cat Lovel�r�ph1cs an�
wwwa!ljancrfortlwqquherluuJsQC!•
2.

OBED: LAND ACQUISITIONS AND
OTHER NEWS

2A. Good new•: •ome l•nd

[lnfonnationtransmittedbySandraGoss)
lnthe fall of 2003, afterronsiderablecffort
byTCWP and ils allies, and wit_h the support of
Rt>ps. Zach Wamp, Lincoln . Oavrs, and 01,1r sena
tors, the Congress appropnatcd$750,000 for a�
quisition of lands wothin the Obed W1ld &:Scentc
River(WSR) boundary. (NL254 'llA). There fol
lowed months of surveys, appraiuls, ano:l land
owner negotiations
Now, the Nattonal Park Service's SE Re
gionall.andsOf�ahasdosedon the pun:haseof
a tract of approxomately85 acr� bordering Oear
Crel'k and including land thatutends from the
river to the park's exterior boundary. Closing b
pending on a secondtract of92.62acres thatbor
ders a section of the Obed RIVer below theron
fluence withCiearCreek. It too, includes land
extending from the river to the exterior bound""
f
ia
fourt�:��� . ���� ���h��:��f.t e ��u�th���v!��
is contingent on t�e avai!�bihty of funds. Th�-se
acquisitions are indeed good nfwS, b>;t much
landwithinthepun;:hase boundaryremamstobe
protected. while development pressures m thf
rl'gion are on the increase. When the presently
i
��� �f���t�11�5g��� la' �i�i���·l :�q��:;����:
fortheObedWSR
er:qul•ltlon• being Implemented

2B. Obed Climbing f'l•n follow-up

TCWP members attended a follow-up meet
ing on the Obed Oimbing Manageml'nt [>Jan of

NL262,7/17/05
July 2002(NI..247 'f2E). Reports on two studies
that hJd been commissioned by the Nattonal
ParkService(NI'S) were pn'51:ntt'd and may be
viewed m the documents S«tion of the Obed
web site(www nngoy/phedl. Or. GaryWalker
(Appalachia Stat(' Umvt'fSity. Boone . NC) sum·
n t
t
d
��:i1�-�\�.f:� (����) =�;; i!u�� ofo:
socio-economic survey of chmbe-rs. There fol
lowed a general discussion involvmgNPS staff.6
representatives of the dimbmg commumty. and4
representatives of conscrvat10ngmups.
Dr.Walkcr noted the unappreaated species
diversityof theCumberland Plateau(734Spcc1CS
of vascular plantsalone.includmgl6spect<IS of
tt
:rec!���":��J�:,i�'::e':: , :!,�'::��� -��
northernSpcclcs lcftfrom thclast lce age(glaclal
relics). with the genetic variation here greater
than it is in the northemrange. Snags of%8year old trees were found atoneof the sites
The study samplt!d cliff face, upper edge,
andpediment(i.e.,talusnt the bottom)at6climb
ing areas (5 in the lowerCleJrCr�>t>k gorge, one
in the Obcd gorge just upstream from the Clear
Cr�k oonnuence). Climbed and undimbed sites
werematchedas closelyas possible
Among the findings·
Eachof the6clifffaces hada differentcomposi·
tion of plants,indicating a n�dfor site-specific
management;
Oimbing has led to a decrease in species rich
ness .especia!lyof lichens,though not necessarn
�h! t!f��l ��;1s��::•;the heaviest impact of
climbing., indicatmg a strong need to preserve
pristine areas of ta lus (through consolidahon
d
s
� ��������e:e%as�fi�:�� ��pacts of
chmb•ng at three of the six sample sites.
strongly justifying the Hno topping-o\ltH policy
thatwas adoptedin theOimbingPian.
The moratorium on fixed routes is being
continued, and �w routes/boltsrequire a per
mit. Permits.willbe issued basedon resource ef·
fects and density. A Fixed Ancho-r Adv1sory
Commit!� will be formed w mteract in th1s
procns.
n
j
ISCUSSiOn
that f:J1:�':t =�:�l�ti���ft�e r���t�.
The "no topping-out" policy will be inStitu
tionalized;
The h�o rappelling sites that ��re permitted in
theChmbingPianrequire addthonalstudyand
possible modification because of the harmful
nature of edge impacts;
The effecl5of bouldering(which is not limited
as tolocalion)need to be further studied,e.g.,
h
i c
am n r
�� a���:1o�y�r:v �;�:ae!t s t� : � mpleted
before anyaccess tr�il can be located

s

will remain mvolved in future NI'S
ao;-tions conc..rning climbing policy in the Obed
WSR.
T0\'1'

2C. Review of w•ter qu•llty In the

ln1996.TOEC"sDivLsion ofWaterPollut,on
Control imtmt('([ liS watershed approach under
n
h
�!� �-�:;���-:n��r':�'7e��%���g��� ;;:
cle. The EmoryR1verWatershed(wh•ch includes
the Obed and LIS tnbutaries) 1S midway m the
secondS-year cycle.
On July 14,themost recent water-qualityin
formallon was presented for publk review and
discuss1on. Maps and data were avallablf. ing
����!� Q�:n��j!�:�k:�;, �X�:o�:�:�i:;
Waters). TOEC staffwas onhandto explain,an
swer questions, and to hear comments, sugges
tions, and concerns
To view some of this information, visit
sc�:;s�o:h· e':;����\:�t 1\tnrs.'n���
=:'·�·�:;
more information, contact David Ouhl, Water
shed Coordinator, at 6!5·5.�2-0438 or
dav.d.duhl@statetnus
Emory River w•ter•hed

20. New Obed Chief of lnterpret•tlon

t
joe Zago� ���::: ��;a�C.::� in late
MayasChief of lnterpretat•on and Park Ranger.
His most recent assignment WM at the Hopewell
FurnaceNationaiHtStoricSite inPennsylv�nia.
On Saturday. August 6, he W11l lcad a bird
watch at the Nemo PicniC Area at6:00p.m. Par
ticipants maysee thrushes. herons. and hawks.
There will be a discuuionabout the birds of the
area, and bird lists wLil be available for those
wishing to keep a record. The event IS �ppropri
ate for all age-s. Umoculars are recommended but
not required.
3. STATE GOVERNMENT AND
LEGISLATURI!
3A. Good "ew•: Legl•l•ture
e•t•bll•h•• the Te""e••ee
H•rlt•g• Con•erv•tlon Tru•t Fund

Toward the end of the session, the General
Assembly passed the Tennessee Heritage Con�rva�odnmi��:t�:t��� A�\��f 2�::2�h5�f�-���:��
Originally written for the Cumber!Jnds (see
h be e s o
C
��2� l� �t!�: ��1101 �h�e � !: � ;t������ ��;
support it needed for passage. The initial em·

phas•s of theTrust will,howe...::r ,be on the Cum
berlandPiateau(11A,thisNL).
The Trust Fund shall Husist the state in
permanently conserving and preserving tra�ts of
land ... for the purposcs of promoting tounsm
and r«�ation. including outdoor activities su�h
as hunting and fishing; prot�ting.. ronscrvmg
and restoring the state's physical,cultural,ar
cheological, historical and environmental re
sources;and preservingworl<.ing lnndso:apcs."
The Act establishes a Board ofTruste�s of 11
non•S.11aried members(appointed by the gover·
nor) that is to be independent of the Tennessee
c
r
�h�0to1 ����: a�.::;,�s���� ������i,�
Commissioners of 1DEC and TDA (Agnculture),
and the ex�utivc director ofTWRA (or their des
•gnees) will serve as n-officoo (non-voting)
members of the Boon:!.
The Trust Fund. as wdl as any non-profit
organization created by it. is authorized to re·
qul'SI and Tcc.!ive aSSl'ts (from gifts, donations,
bequest$. grants, etc.) and will be fiscally indce
n t
f!�����h �s��;, sh�1111t:S:::���� t��c ���;��
fund.
Themninpurposeof theFundis the acquisi
tion ofHreal propertyH{i.e.,land).or interest in
·real propertyH(i.e.,eascments) for the state. It
may dosoby any numberof mea!lS(donation.
Si!le,txchange.leasc.etc.).but maynotuse emi
nent domain. In addition to carrying out such
acquisitions itsclf,theTrust may mal<.e grantsor
loans to various government agencies or to non
profitorganizations to fulfillthe stat�purposes.
h
the c�e�i�;:u�� ����ch ��:���;;;j�!��
(i.e., it will not have to abideby existing plans or
priority lists). Theboardwill alsomak�tdecisions
asto which tracrsaretobe acquired. Because the
BoMdhas these powers,it will make a lotof dif·
furcn� who gets appointed to it
38. New law open• water-permit
appeal• proca•• to all parfla•

Clean
TCWNI
Passage of
(McMillan)/58.2258
(Kyle) assures all -affected persons- tM nght to
r
a t
w
�h\s �l� i�������!��- �:n' ���:fti: ��'!i
other third parties- and nottust the permit ap
plicants(usually, pollutmg industrie$) -- can par
hc•pate in appeals{NL261'12C). Thenght to ar
peal covers pollution-discharge permits, aquatic
resour� alteration permits (ARAPs -often, re
quests torelocatestreamsor pnve overwetlands),
and inter-basin water transfers.
TC\-VN and TCV(Tenn. Con�rvat•on Vot
ers),leadersin the suo:essfut effortto passthis
legislarion.notethatthenew lawwill also·
[Souru: Tenncs.-;ee
W�tcr Nctwork.
HB.2273

NL262,7/17/0S
.
Rms.eTennessee's program upto fl'deral stan
dard$.
Offer the same prot�tions as �offuredby
surroundmgstatcs.
S•mplify andshortentheproc-esstoresolve citi·
zens"grievances.
Ensurethatnew facLiitics arebuiltafter(notbc
forc)validconcernsare addresscd,
Reduce thelnOncy parties spcnd on long ad
ministrative procedures
On a related issue, TCV and TC\-VN also
joined forces to defeat Sfi 1278/HB 0925, which
would haveallowed individualswith a oonnictof
imerest to s•t on the Water Quality Control
Board. Th1sbitl had called for a removal of the
oonn•ct-of-mterest clause in the rutesgOV('rnmg
wOOmayvoteon permitcascs.
3C. Bill• on con••r"•flon •••emant•:

(Jnfonnation from
Conservation VotersI
TCV worked with the Land Trust for Tennes
see,thcNatureConscrvancy,and othcr groups
to help pass SB.1869/HB.2029, which specifi·
cally states who does and does not have the
right to cnforceoonscrvation easements. This
bill m;�kes it easier and more appealing for
landowners to place permantnt development
rHtrictLOns on theirproperty.
Last year,theStatelegislature passed abill
that requires non-profit organiultions tobe as
sessed for property tax on any undeveloped
land holdmgs overiOOacres perrounty;such
land w�s formerly In-exempt (NI..261 12F).
Th•s mLSguided leg•slation affected churches.
summ�r camps, youth organizations and
schools.and hitoonservation groupsespecialty
hard. Attempts togct this law amendedor re
pcaledfailedthls year.

one •ucc••• •nd one failure
T�nni'SSI'<'

3D. Group• •••rln• up

llnformationfromSc...icT�nMSS«I
n
in 11�::��� �::,� :':! g%�����;.�!��h
a bill (sponsored by Sen. McNally and Rep. Rus·
ri t
a
h
::i! ;:"��� �ot ��stT��i=g��� �:
also tourism-based bustnesses. recydingrompa
nies.and themedta supported the measure. Yet,
it never eve!"lgotput to a vote.
Gearing up for the nexts-ession of theGen·
eral Assembly, the Tennessee Bottle Bill Project
hasbeen organized and is holding itsl<i. cl<.-off
meeting onjuly2JinNashville. For further in·
formation. contact Marge Davis(ScenicTennes
see). Coordinator,Tennessee Bottle Bill Proje-ct,
615-758-8647,margedavjs@romqstoet.
to p••• bottla bill nart tim•
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3E. TDOT'• Lon•·Renge Tr·•n•port•tlon
Plen •lmo•t r;.omplete

t
9
n
gage!�� �th:�.�� ��!�� 1�;e���v� PC::.�
vious plans.and studying te.:hniul andfinanc•al
data with thc objedivc of generating a 25-yeJr
Long-Range Transportation rlan (NL261 'U2C)
The final dr�flshould be available th1s month. of
tcr which TOoT will re{]uest additional com
ments before preparing the final plan. lnforma·
tion on the process and draft is available at
wwwtrnnes<!'!'.govltdot orbycalling(toll-free)
l-866-369-8443,ore-mailing P!anCofl$tah•tn!!S
4. OTHER STATE NEWS

lluffer zone• lleln• revl•lted

Jn recent years. East Tennessee residents
have,unfortunately become alltoo famihar w1th
the cvil consequences of cross-ridge'Tiining.and
esp«ially wilhils effect on streams.such as Dan
c
t
i
�:nnt�..��f ���/'!fr��� ��r1�;sa ��u�:a�1���
dumps the rocks and soil into surrounding vale
ni
n �
v O
� 4'·�: �e ����a� ��fi� � ;.;��a � ��{��:�
c
<�::!tr�= .t�...��':!t ���:r:�.:� p�
hibitsminingactivitywithiniOOfeetof streams.
The coal industry strongly pushed to get a
rule changtothat would maktoitinfinitclytoasierto
obtain a variance. Ar�a residents and conetonlf'd
groups (including TOVP) overwhelmin!i op
pos«< thcrulechangeata March2004heanng m
Harriman (NL255 13A; NL256 'I4B)
After first assertmgthat elimination of the
stream bufferzone would "not significantlyaffect
thequality of the human environment," OSM has
now apparen1ly softened its po�ition. In mid·
June the agency announced that-just �s dtilens
had urg�-itwould generattanEnvll'nnmcntal
Impact Statement (EIS) on the propos<td rules
change. ACC'Ording to the Environmental News
N�twork. this could delay any such change by
twoyearsormore.
As a first step in the NEPA process, 05'-'1
will conduct 5roping meetings in m•d·August (if
e
e
:�:� c������i h:1���s":!:c��f��ar�;;�� �C::
however,in thenation's top three coal-producmg
states). ltis virtuallycert.:lin thatEastTennCSSI!e
will be one of the meeting sites. Written com
ments willbe acceptcd untilmid-Au&ust

48.

A

Comprehen•lve Wildlife Cotr•er·

vaflon Strate•y for T•ntr•••••

:rennl'S5«'1Shom� to a wide array of wildlife
spec•es, appro�1matcly 90% of wh1ch arc non
game species. Many of the problems that con·
front game. Spt.'Cies, such as habitat loo.s or poor
w:uerquahty,also affect non-game s�ies. In
recent years, Congress has appropriated new
funding to the st�tes to addr�ss the ISSues thm
facemany of these non-gnmespecies.
To be eligible for the new fundmg. states
se
ie
d
�a�i5�n �����; g��b;)�h�� i� e��i���=�� �(
greatest conservahon nced,thcir habitats and the
problems they face,as w<!ll as needed conserva
tion acttons and momtoring. The hnness«>
W•ldlife Resources Agency(TWRA) and its con
scrvation partners are work.ing on a draft of the
ewes. Details of the planning proc� and in
formation in draft form, can be found on nvRA's
website,
www.tn"·lldlifr.org
or
cl,�·;cs�r � \i\' �'j' ""t!t '���We1���1�1�s the�'�
comeavailablc.�hc meeting5are scheduled in
4!ocations,including.
Knoxv1lle, july21,7:00 p.m.,U.T. Agricultural
Campus, Plant & So1l Science Bldg. Auditorium
Nashv1lle, July 26, 7:00p.m. nvRA Region-2
Office, TWRC Mcetmg Room
Crossv•lle, Aug.2,7:00 p.m. TWRA Region-3
Office.
4C. Propo•ed Lod•• et Norrl• Dem
[&sc!d onrontribu�onbySandraec-1
A proposal for a privately owned lodge a"d
convention facihty at Norris Dam has aroused
much localnnd regional opposition. Commerc1nl
development would be�llowed on land that be·
longs to thc�and there woutd bemajores
thetic intrusions intothe landscape(the plans in
clude-in addition to motel and restaurant -- a
70-foot lighthouse,a man-made waterfall,anlce
skatingrink.and a tram). According to a�cnt
KNoxvi/1( NnV5 XNiitld article, state legislation
authori.ting Campbell County to issue Sll m•llion
in taJ<-f'�empt bonds to finance the development
passedmtnlaw l:l:llhwu the governor'ss•gna·
�:C
The land thatiS eyedfor the lodge is owned
by TVA and given m easement to the state, wh1ch
leases the property to remberton. In a compli·
t
w
�::�bf:����� �t�������h _:���i��:n �e�:��
land to Campbell County. The bonds issued by
Campbell County would fmanc� the project, and
reven':'e from the lodge would pay off the �nds
lOVr and S1erra Club member Dav•d Re·
ister, who has be<!n researching this project has
received the following message from Tennessee
�partment of Environment and Conservation
(TDEC) Commissioner james H. Fyke: "We have
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As regards spec•fic p;�rcels, we strongly en
dorsed Zone 3 ('"Sens•hve RC$0urce Manage
ment"') for the Whites Creek Small Wild Area, as
well as for the neighboring parcel to the north.
which we have proposed as an additton to the
Small Wtld Area. The Draft EIS lists both of these
parcels as Zone 3 under all three alternatiVes
TVA has also proposed that islands and penmsu
las be managed �s Zone 3, a designation we en
dofSO.'.
We also ag� wtth TVA's designation (un
der all alternatives) of the Fingen Area as partly
Zone 3and partlyZo� 4 (�Natural Resoura Con
servation-).
Finally. we joined AFORR (Advocates for the
Oak R1dge ReservatiOn) in re«�mmcndahons for
the formerCiinchR•verBreederReactorSite. Spe·
cifically,port•onsof thc previouslydlsturbed area
at the southcrn cnd of the peninsula.and thc rela
tivelylevelland immediatelysurrounding ittothc
north and awayfrom the rcscrvoir should be des
ignated Zone 5 ("Economic �velopment'"); and
e
�
n��;�l: �h���� � �c�����e�0;��:;�.�:�h0! ���
300m strip maintained along the edge ofthc res
ervoir within this parcel
We also urgedTVi\tofundpositionsand to
levcrage voluntcers to cnforce thewnin&ofZone3andZone-4parcels.
TVA documents arc available on
www tva.gov/l'nyjrgom,•nt/rr�

not y�t received a proposal from Campbell
County in th_is reg_ard. However . ple�se be _ as
sured a meetmg
wtll be hcld at the park�king
public input befor� any consideration for ap
proval of this proj«t would take place.� K�p
watching fOTannounccments.
5.

TVA NEWS

W•ff• B•r ,.,.,.

On June 8, TOVP and AFORR co-hosted a
meeting with a TVA reprcsenrauve to d1sruss sa
lient features of the Watts Bar Rewrvo1r Land
Management Plan and Draft EIS. Subsequently,
n
�;���:��;�� ���l;y8ad���!:��.��f: ��� �:�
individuals who supportTOVJ>'s position
The comments deplored lVA"s rect"nt will
ingness. or even eagerness, to sell or trade its
c a e v
i
-f�� ��:i��:- o�ll+���� !n� ��k �c� ��:::r��
For Watts B<Jr, TVA will be making decisions on
proposals bydevelopers and development agcn
cies to allocatemorepubliciMd onthe reservoir
for private development.
TCWI' commented that TVA�
many of which were acquired by eminent do
main for the�should�
handsfor publi£u!if. These lands are an irre·
n
e
=����e':u� Pr�:���rnJsu��!t� u�������
ment fOfthe preservarion of water quallty,and
ashabitatfor animals and plants.
TVA, as steward of major southeMtern res
erv�irs.mustplaya strong.proact•ve rolein pro
tecttng water quality. l'reservmg riparian zones
on the widest possiblebo.Jffertones around the
perimeter of rcservo�rsis a key element toward
this goal and will 53VCtowns and cit•cs s•gnifi
cant wat�r t�atment C05ts for years to come.
Of the th� alternatives outlined in the
Draft EIS. we strongly favored Alternative C
(-Balanced Conservation and Reereation-l. over
AlternatiVe S (-Balanced Development and R�
reation-),or Alternotive A (�No Action�). Some
of the comparisons arc summat�zed in thefollow
in table.
A ocations
Acrespubliclandcon1.47 2,27
���� ���e7:����'
8
Acres _ igh-c ass ltmes
trtal habttatused for ero 3,40 3.70
recreation ,, 0
0
velo ment
Acres allocated to sensi
ttve/natural �s.ourc 6.76 6.46 8.76
7
.
3

SA. Comme�tf• on

-

5B.
•

TVA p•r•onnel c•p•llle•

Pres. Bush nominated Bill Baxter (one of the
two remaining members of the TVA Oo.itrd) as
TVA 0\a�nnan. He will rema•n in this positton
unhl the full new board of nine part-time
be" •s confirmed and picks � new chair��::.
John Shipp ,VLce President fOf Environmental
Po!icy& Planning. will retire in August. Shipp
has lcdEP&P si�\999when th�organiutLon
was formed. Kate jackson. ExKUt1ve V•ce
President for River System Operations & Envil
d
c
���g :�;��r:i�,;�tB;f J���-E �fti�0aS::u11�;�
this. �ole on july 7, in addition to her present
po51t10n
as VI' for Resource StewJrdsh1p. Sh�
ok
ha e
:��he��t�nsur� a ��::�� t���i�io�. � ���s i�:
terim arrangement is being made while options
for the long-term leadership of TVA"$ envi
ronmentalfunctionsare being evaluated.
����tt;;,s ��!aiC:m:':���i��u:�gi:�� ��

Stl'wardship Council �tabhshed in
n
�c C::�!s;!���(n�: I�Ti c��;iss��:r
and M•chael Butler, executive dtrector of the
Tenn� Wildlife Federation (formerly, t�
Tennessee Conservarion League)
SOUK'C

SC. Green Power fact•
{lnfurmationfromGmn PauotrSu•itch and

CMirmtoogQ Timd Fru Prno}

The composition of renewable resources m
TVA's Grei'n Power Switch progr�m is as fol
lows:
O.S%solar
26.5\\methane
73.0\\ wind
During FY2004, g11'i'npowerrontributedsltghtly
more than 0.01" to the TVA gencration m1x. A
long way to go! (but it's a start). Foraddit•onal
informaltOfl, visit www.gttrnRPwors
• wjtrhcpm.
This summer, to meet its peak power de
mands, TVA will uSI: all 5 of its nuclear reactors,
72of its combustion turbines, 101 of its 109 hy
droclectric units, and56oflts59roal-fircd units.
6.

SMOKIES

6A. Camporee agaln•t the North Sllore
Road, July Z3·Z4

[Booluseo{th.fll'Oe<I IOpubl;autbis�tVent,. "ll&!ll
,_..runrunganilrtidefromNL261 14C]
In order to giv�> its supporttrS an opportu
nity tohikein theheartofth�>Smok!esthn:atened
by the North Shore Rood, the Great Smokies Coa
lition will hold a camporee july 23-24. Partid
pants cansctup theirtentson Friday, July 22at
the Smoky Mountain Meadows Campground
nearOryson City
On Saturday, 23 )uly, there will be a mi� of
hikes, from shortto long,somesupported by boat
d
n
:a;��?aa�� '; !�:�����k�� ��,��� �:
Sunday. Note that a full moon falls on21 July, a
sol�ce toh1kersof long trails aftersundown.
A Bar-B-Que supper, st�ndard f�rc forcama
l h
r�� � is� ;!� �� �����t. � ���&:
Qu�> will be on a break-even basis. eshmated
around SlO per person. For those takmg hlkn
supported by boat or ferry servic�>, that cost will
besplit�mongthe users.
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bound�ry, and m�ny citizens have to.- some time
�n vcry co�rned over a proposed highway
Wldemng projKt (NL237 HA;
' NL233 'i7A).
TOoT has now moo:lififfl the proposal for a 2.6m!le segment thatwas tohavehiKIS ianes with a
contmuous
center turn lane, and a roncrete rea
ig a
:��� �ow�� :������; ���t:e;� ;Ph� .:�,:�!
width, and restrict the turn lane to about 1/3 of
the project, l�ndscaping the median in the re
mamder of the segment. The retaining walls will
be painted to resemble natural rock surfaces
(whal'lllhiu look like?)
7.

THE CHEROKEE IS AMONG

NATIONAL FORESTS UNDER SIEGE
7A. Blll •eeka to re•tore
Roadle•a Area protectlotl that th•
Admlt�l•tratlotl he• ut�dotte

In M�y 2005, the Bush Administration re
peal�'<! the 2001 Roadless Area Conservation Rule
(N!.261 'i6C), dfc<:tively removing f�-deral protec·
t1on from 58 1111llions aoes of rnadless nation")

�
���:tso,"���:���!d��.:�u��i��eo��ti.e�� �A�����

chians. wh.ch include Tennessee's Cherokee Na
honal r-on.•st. Thi'Ch�>rokee NFhas!B invcntor�ed
Roadii"SS Areas.
The Bush Administration's ruling disre&ards
over4.2 million com�nts reccived by the end of
2004, the vast maJOnty of which supported tile
Roadless Area Conservation Rule of 2001 and/or
rej.-cted thc Admimst�a:ion's_proposed changes
Under th� 1\dmmlstratmn's new plan, State
Governors must petition the Forest Service if they
wish roadless protection to be re-instated on na·
tional forest lands in thelfstate. The state invest
ment of substantial time, funds, and personnel rc·
quired by th1s process is. h_ow�ver, likely to be
wasted smce the Forest Servtce 1s free to reje<:t or
mO<hfy petitions. Th� Administration has thus
burdened states w1th a rostly bureaucratic process
while ensunng them no l'ffe<:tive influ�nce. Fur
thermo�, by requmng State action to effe<:tuatl'
Fffleral l'tSOI.Irces (resources that belong to the
whole nanon), the pohcy sets a dangerous p�
dent.
Recently. Congn!Ssmen Jay lnslee (0-WA)
and Sherwood Boehltrt (R-NY) introduced the Na
tional for�st Roadless Area Conservation Act of
�:�-n 0;�::of:,t �.�:;) ar����c�l���� ��a�
n
t
���7R-�,��\
��fur:s�
, orgi�rsk/Dra�O;�g•u?
�. Currently, there arel06 bipartisancoll u
o
e
��s;::m��- t:�o %-���r ��is �i,� �
Ford (O..TN)hasalreadydoneso!

r

811. U.S.3Z1 plat� modlfl•d

Segments of U.S.321 east of Gatlinburg bor
der the Great Smoky Mountains National Park

The lnslw·l�hlert bill would codtfy the
2001 Rule, and, by prot('(ttng road_less areas,
would ensurethatpristine forests provtdesouT«'S
ofpublicdrinking watcr(aCOflttnu�uslyshri:'\:';'8
ll.'SOurce),seriously
undisturbed
habitatfor
ftshandre<reation
wtldhfe
(another
shrinking
!'\'Source),
opportumttrs, and barriers against invasive plant
and
animal
species
and
pathogens.
More
than
h�lf
of our National Forest System lands would sttll
:���� open to road building and ('(ooomic utiliRoads in forestsdamage
watef'Sheds,
wildlifehabitat,and
ruinscenicvistas.
Theyd\'Stl'()
allowy
forthespread ofbothnativeand exottc tsand
pathogens. and increasc the chances of pc:s
wtldfii'\'S.
Amt'rica's Nationa1 Forests arealre;�dyCT05SCd by
386,000
(cnoush
to encircle
the
Earth 15miles
timcs),ofcoruroads
;tructed
pnmarily
for nt'xtraci
�;i�li�������:.����g�0t� i�t�a��;ne�;�t'0�f
American ta�paye':S· C�rrently, there LS a 510 bil
hon backlogonthetrmamtenanre
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7C. BtJd new• ebout the Tong•••

A year ago, the louse passed a measure
thatprtv�nted taxpayer funds fl'()m betngused to
butld new commerctal logging roadstn the Ton
gass
Nationalunately
Forestwenttheotherway.
'" Alaska. This year. the
Senateunfort
LateinJune, during the debate onthelnte
riamendment
or Appropriations
blll,
defeatedjohn
an
(sponsored thebySenate
Senators
Sununu., R-NH, ;md jeff Bmgaman. D-N�I) that
would have prevented the Forest Service from
buildmg new loggmg roods on the Tongass NF.
Even though the amendment ""as defeated,
the
l
���e.,�:�·�;;�;:h1o�:e ��������ag��
of.
and the wasteful timber program in. the Ton
gass
whichbutisthenotlargest,
only Amerka"s
na
tionalNF,forest,
most intactlargest
temper
ate rain forest in the enttrt world. Weare sad to
report
that
both
Senators
Alexander
and
Frist
.
voted agamstthcSununu-Btngamonamendment.
I

WHAT YOU CAN E�press your disap
pointmcntto5enators,Aiexandcrand flrist.
i
k
lJ'�), ���i�(�-�Z>���j�-::�!�l� (t'\�O"JrJ '
showedgrcatleadershipinchampioningthisis00:

78. Comproml•• eYert. unlimited ••I•
of publlt: lend• by Fore•t 6erYit:e

The Interior Appropriations btll passed by
the5enate
a pro
vision thaton)une29originallyconta•ned
could have dt�mantled the Nattonal
it
;�:._s)�:'· �������,J ��';;,;':c��t��
man and Enhancement Act," would have al�����he���� �r��:at,� ��.,r�bl�-�:ho��;:�
hmitations.
While Title unfortunately rernaiM in the
biii, Sen. Bingaman (O.NM) suceeeded in some
what improving tiS provision. The comprom•sc
prohibits the sale of any f�ilities adjacent
lands"withina unitoftheNauonal r-orestSystem
specifically designated for resouru p_l'()tC<:tion.
conservation. or recreatlonal purposes, mdudmg
landwithin theNationaiWildernessPreservation
System, the Wild and &enic River Systcm. and
National Monuments or land that is needed for
inresourcemanagement
th;·h���� \���{ purposes or thatwouldbe
�:1�0���a�;�age also waived all
requirementsg for the forest Servtc e_to conduct
environmentalreviewsandseekpubhccomment
The
compromise
I"(!
C]uires the-agency
to consider
Qn�:altemative undcrNEPA
not ideal,
but bet·
terthandoingawaywithNEPAaltogether.
V

or

7D. New hiking guld• for

!FromaCQI"ltri
utionbyWiiiSkchonl
Stretching
acrossbtheTenne�·North!7aro
linastatelinc,
the640,0DO-ao::
reCherokeeNattonal
Forest
includesmuch
ofthc
westernslopesofthe
southernof the
Appalach•an
Mountmns,
and
south
Great Smoky
�tountainsnorth
National
Pari<.
.
The
lack
of
a
general
hiking toguide
to the
Cherokee,
together
wtth
destre
Introduce
moreofth.-publittotheCh�rokee, p�ptedthe
Harvey
Broome
of thethe
Tennesse
P_tl'l"
of the Sierra
ClubGroup
to publish
first suche Chagutde
in\992(U.T.Press). Thisfirstgutdecovercd only
tratiS in ess
the Cherokee's
�protected
areas,�
such
as
nd
�:��� :C���e: Ja�::;::1v� :o7::; �i�;
Guidl',H edited by Wilham H. Skelton and just
published by Press. covers A�L of the
Chel'()kee's trails - altogether 675 m1l� in 19S
trails.
It rl'presents the work of over 30 Sierra
Club members
The book (which has a foreword by Sen. AI·
e�ander)
divtded intoand
geographic
in
dudes 45isphotographs
43 maps,sections,
and pro
vides d�tailtd trail deS<:riptions and dtlficulty rat
ings. It also includes much infarmat_ion on the
Cherokee's geology, ve�etatton, wLid!tfe, human
history, and the politteal
history of how the
Cherokecand tts prot_ccted areascameto�.
See'flOfor publtcatton detailsand prtce
the Cherokee N•tlonel Fore•t

1

UT
. .
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8.
8A. Arctic

later),
go
www.nrdf
JCt]O
nfunrl org�.
Thcre ,san ulumatesoh:tlon: passagt ofleg
tslauon that would add tho! Coastal Plain of the
Arctic Refuge to the National IV•Idemess Prtser·
vation Sj<5tem. A bill to that tffecr. has been tn·
traduced in both Houses - S .543/HR.567, spon
sored by Sen. Joe Lieberman (D CI) and Repre
sentatives Nancy Johnson (R·CO and Ed Mn ey
k
(D-MA).

NATIONAL ISSUES

R•fug• - • crucl•l tim• for

you to cont•ct your l•fll•l•tor
Because proponenls of oil drilling 1n the
v i
s,h
way of tht budget process.
Almost 3 months
ago, revenues
Arctic Refuge drilling were
induded by very narrow margins m the budget
resolutions of both the House and the Senate
(NL261 16A). The number of Republicans who
broke with their party's posilion were 1Sand 7,
l
l!n
i
s
t
e, while all Demwats
_
o
t
later thissummer, Congress mustst•ll pass
a "budgt:t re<::onciliation" btll, which"contams the
details on how each congress•onal committ.:c
plan.s to meet the targets established by the
i
e
t e
1
"
;
��
,
n il
has the force of law. It will be up to
sources Committee in the House nnd the Energy
and Natural Resources Committee in theS!'rlatc
todecide on whether ornotw open the Refuge to
drilli
�re r�ntly. each House of Congress
passed an energy bill, two very different docu
ments (18C. this NL). The House bill authorized
i t
R
�
:
c n
t e
;
it
be crucial.
Members of Congress who car�t about tM
Refuge need to makr 11 clear to their Congres
sior.al leadcrs.hip that inclusion of an ArctiC Refn
8
t
sp
t � ne g
That iswhyitis �ntial that � tell your legis
lators thattheRtfugemustbe preserved - i t i s a n
irreplaaablr national treasure that must n o t be
e
k
t
� v
decade or more. Tel!thtm, abo, thatyou r.-sent
the ba<:kdoor budget maneuvers that wcre used
to circumvent the will of the people (polls show
thatAmericansoppose Refuge drilling bya mar
ginof55:38)
One of the Bush Administration's myths
aboutoil developmentis thcd3im that onlyl000
acres of the 1.5 million-acre Coastal Plain would
be disturbed by drilling. The oil, however, is lo
cated not in a single deposit. butin over30sm31l
ones, spread across the Coastal Plain. The mas·
sive industrial network needed to support and
linkthc actual drilling facilities (pipelines. roads,
gravel mines. exploration trails. water-reservoir
excavations. etc.) would completely fragment thc
vast fragile wilderness of the plain. To see the
truth for yourself (andto transmititto your legJs-
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!'--rcti� Nationa!Wildfifc Refuge (seeargumcnts
n amde,above), and
1
become a co-sponsoro£S.543/HR.S67.
Depending on howyour legislalorsvoted onthe
.
budg�t reSolutJon (see article), tellthemthatyou
a
i;
�
�
·
e
e
�
- v
:
>mportant
�
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8B. Interior Appropriation• bill•
•l••h l•nd·•cqul•ltlon fund•
The Bush Administration's FY 2006 budget
had asked Congress tocut thc Land & IVaterCon
servation Fund (LWCI') by42�,mostof thc rcduc
tion coming from the 1ermin�tion of state gr�nts
(which total
million in FY 2005). The House
made things even worse by completely tcroing
out the i.WCF.
The Senate bill, paSSo!'d in late june, has sev
eral improvements over the HO\Ise bill. For one
thing.. •t restores S162 million for federal lai>d ac
quis•tionand S30 mlllionforstateparkand recrca
tionprojoccts (st•ll onlyl/3of thi$year'ssum). The
Senat� also
than doubles the amount the
House had included for tM Forest Legacy
s
m :
�;
t
million for this vital (Onservation program. Sadly, during the debJte on the fnterior Appro
priations bill, the S!'natt defcated an amendment
that wouldhave prevente-d the Forest Scrvice from
building new logging roads on thr Tongass Na·
twnal Forest in Alaska ('i7C. thlsNI.).
Thebi!l will go to conference with the House
bill when the Congr<.-ss reconvcncs. For more de
tails,
visit
http·//w w w wjldr
ro•
'>
S

S91

more

pro-
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8C. En•r11y bill: b•tt•r n•w•
from Senate than from Hou•e
t
n h
i g
11
bate n t
g
i :t e
�
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r
:
lution favoringa programof mandatory oontrols
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of emissions ofthe gases that cuntribme to global
warming ('f8C. below). The House will not be
able to t;�mper with this resolution, which repre
sents th� ··scnse ofthe Senat� ··
The Seriate Energy bill itself. passed june29,
differs markedly from the House hilt and the
process of reconciling th� two v�rsions will un
doubtedly be a hcatcd one. For one thing.. the
Senatc billrontainsno languagefordrilling inthe
Arctic Refuge (see 18A, above). The bill is also
superior to other re<:ent energy bills with regard
w tax incentives lor energy efficiency and renew
able, nonpolluting fuels. It includes a provision,
sponsored by Jeff Bingaman (D·NM), that wo1.1ld
require that at least 10% of the country"s electric
ity!)e generated by nonpolluting energy sources
by2020.
On the otherhand,the Senate againrejected
a!l efforts torcquirehighcr fuel cfficiency for cars
and trl.lcks, cven though thatis the surestwayto
ease the country"s dependcnce on forcign oil and
would greatly reduce atmospheric CO,. "Cl�an
coal"" provisions in the bill fall short of what's
needed. Additionally, the Senate would grant
some$18 billion (as compared to the House's$8
billion) in tax brcaks over lO years to polluting
methodsof powergeneration.
While the Senate bill has incentives and
measures to encourage renewable. non-polluting
energy sources. Senator Alexander (R-TN) has
opposed wind as a source wh1ch, he says, "pro
duces puny amounts of high-cost unreliable
power." He is also concerned about the marring
of scenic vistas. The group ScenicAmuica recog
ni7-es the benefits of wind power and is working
t
u
i
��n s"(�:
f a1 �r"�:� ; l�r���:r�1�t� :. ; c ;�
cell towers) on surrounding landscapes by de
signing a system based on assigning values to
significant landscapesand views

� �;� ;

80.

�

(2) will encourag� comparable a<·tion by
othernations thatare major trading partners and
key contributor.;to globalemissions'"
Wh le this was a nonbinding "sen�e of th�
i
Senate"' resolution, the action was anything but
meaningless. The vote erases the Senate's 1997
l i
e
i
����s :.��Z, b "r l�� �
j: ti�
�
mact10n for the past ftve years. lt represents a
major turnaround in attitudes, especially among
prominent R�publicnns (Domenici, Alexander,
DeWin{". Specter. and Warner). who only a short
whil� ago doubted a problem even existed and
opposed mandatory measures. Sen. Pete Do
n,enici, the most mOuentiai SenatcRepublicanon
energy matters, has already scheduled hearings
to see what sort of legislation can be devised
down the road. Tennessee's Sen. Alexander was
a co-sponsor of the resolution (while Sen. Frist
opposed it), and TCWP has signed a letter of
thanks tohim (also, see action box,!)elow)
Hopefully, Pres. Bush's voluntary approach
to the problem (which his admini�tration has
C0!1Sistently sought tominimize - s�'fSE, below)
willno longerbe takenseriously

��� �� �

�� � %

��

� ��

on global warming:
Bu•h'• and Schwarzenegger'•

Global warming:
what the Senete achieved

]Information from NROC and from c/"'rth"'ir.org]
During the debate on the energy bill ('fSC,
this NL}, the Senate went on record (by a vote of
53 : 44) as favoring the enactment of�
controls of emissions of the ga�es that contribute
to global warming. The resolutionrccognizes the
reality of gloOOl warming, its associated risks,
and the scientific consensus that human activity
isa substantial cause of greenhouse gas accumu
lation in the atmosphere. "ltis the sense of the
Senate that Congress should enact a comprehen·
sive and effective national program of manda·
tory, market-based limits and incentives on emis·
sionsof greenhouse gases that slow, �top, and re
verse the growthof such emissions a t a rateand
ina manner that(1) will not significantly harm the United
States economy; and

ISources: NY Tim�. Union of C'.or.O>Tned Scientists]
Some of the nitty-gritty of how the Bush
Administration seeks to convey uncertainty
aboutthe reality of global warming and to mini
mize its dire consequences to the wcll-!)eing of
a
h
n
a
in f
p���:e
p :f
written revisions and comments by Philip A.
Cooncy, chief ofstafffor the White Hol.lse Coun
cil on Environmental Quality. These appear on
two draftreports by the Climate Change Scicnce
Program and the Subcommillce on Global
Change Research
Mr. Cooney's inked-in
changes were incorporated into later versions of
e�ch document.
ln thefirstdraft. Mr. Cooney deleted an en
tire paragraph detailing the consequences of gla
cier and snow melts in polar regions, adding this
marginal comment "straying from research
strategy intospeculative findings/musings here."
ln the second draft a statement urging "lull use

�h� N� ;� � � �jC:f;}l
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of scientific information in policy and decis•on
rnak.ing ...w was modified b y � phrase statin� that
theroleof theProgrO'Imwasto "rO!duce thc Jrgn•fi·
am/ remaining un«rt�inlitJ a$50Ciated with hu
man-inducrd dimatechangeH]Italocs mine.Ed.].
Sen.Fr;�nkLautcnbo::rg(O..N)) mtroduad an
amendment to the energy b11! that would have
rcqu•rfll any White House edits to clin>ate
related science documents to be made public on
the lntcrnet. The amend�t also would have
prohtbited the manipulation or censorship of
climate-related saena: documents and would
have extended whistlcblowerprotccuons to gov
l'mml'flt sacntists who report suchabuse. Sadly,
the Sefli!tC leadership would not allow the
aml'lldmcnttorometoa vote.
At lcast one state is, however, taking signifi
cant action. On June 1, Governor S<:hwarzeneg
IW oommined Cali�ornia to redu�·ng the state's
_
h�at-trappmg emiSSIOnS as follows.
•
by 20\0,to 20001evels;
•
by2020, to19901evels;
•
by 2050, to80% below 1990levels
California isthe tenth l;�rgest carbon emitter
in the world. lrnplemention of the Governor's
targets will lead to greater emission reductions
over thenextfivc ycars than willbe achicved in
the larger econom•es of either Uritalnor France.
The targets den,onstrate important political sup
port for climatcaction inthe Unitl.'dStates.

8F. Serlou• tbre•t• to

(1)

(2)

the Ettd•ttgered Specie• Act
Th� Endangered Species Act (ESA) fMes at
tacks on all fronts. It has been one of America's
most important and successful environmental
laws; 98%- ofthe wildlife protected under the �A
a� still alive today, and many a� stable 0<" Jm
provmg. Without the Act. the American alhga
tor,California condor, Fiorida p;>nther,and many
othcr spceies would almost cert
a inly have disarpca
t
�ts ro its very existence.
In March.. Repr�senrauve Dennis Cardoza mtro
duced his dKt"ptively-named "'Critical Habitat
Enhancement Act� (H,R. 1299). The ESA works
because it protects the plocl'S that •mper•led
planrs and ammals need in order to survive and
recover. But li.R. J299, instead of enhancmg thls
protection, would ma.ke it far more dlffic�lt to
�
se
n
at
i
, d
n
o
duties
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provideextl'nsive loopholts forcorporatl's�ia!
•�tcrests. Among other thin&$.
it allows federal agcnc1es to 1gnor� thclf re
spons•b•ilty to protect threatened and endan·
geredspco:ies;
it allows ll'&a! appeals durmg evt"t)'step ofthe
endangeredspcCies conservallo n process;
it mdudes a "takings" provtsion that mJUires
the federal govcmment to pay tandowll('l'$ fOT
therosts ofcomplymg "'•th thelaw--a ternble
precedentto set "''th regard toenv•ronmenta!
protecttons,
it sets the y�ar 2015 as the exp1ration date for
thl' Endangered Species Act -- a timetable for
ending prQtect•on ofour endangeredspcc•cs!
For more information on the Act and for an
analysis
of
the
Pombo draft bill,
visit
lmp)lwwwS:tYfESAprg

r.

DO.

WHAT YOU CAN
Contact your U.S. Rcp
ative(see p.:Z)and tellhimwhy th
e E$A:
must be protected. Urge himto strongl)' Oppose
a1\attacks on the Act, induding Ca oza's
HR.1299and thebill about tobeintroducedby
Re .Pombo. '

�'ent

rd

9.

TCWP NEWS

9A. L•rry Pound•Joltt• TCWP •o•rd
[Contnbut�d by$;1ndn Co6sl

Cit•ng family prionties. at th•s 11me, M�rk
Peterson has asked t o � rehevtd of his posihon
Ofl the TCWP Board. Mark has served on the
Boord asdiredor oras Vice-President for the past
5 yeal'$. \-lis knowledge of �gional watersheds
andhis sc•entific expertise have been g�at iiSSCts
to TCWP's wbrk; we are deeply grateful for his
generous service.
Larry Pounds, long·t•me Serv�ee Committee
a
t
�
.
� r
stranger to paruc•p;>nts in hikes and wildflower
tours orgamzed by TCWP and others. With h1s
cxtens,ve botanical knowledge and ketn interest
n
y
r
r l
h
a
v l
�e
t
h
\
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98. Upcoming •ctlvltl••
[Contributl'd bySandra Gossl

;!:�t���. ����� �=�� : �� �;�!: � � ��� �

!For add!liomll informatiOII en �IIJI oftl•�listtrlew�rts,
call Sa11dro K. Goss 111 865·522-3809 or t-m�il

A bill about to be introduced by Representative
Richard Pombo (R-CA), Chair of the House Re·
sour(es Committet would, according to those
who have read it, "take a wrecking ball to the
whole Endangered Species Act." It would change
ESA's mission. d1sable enforcement tools. and

����A���!: l�. �n� ;����:�:e��gi�; ��::
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Rafton the l'jgegn Rtvr•Augn§!IJ
Thl' TCWP Serv•ce Committet' has orga·
n tr

the Pigeon and •ts wtldhfe are much heJith1er
now after years of work to clean up industrial

�
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discharges. Wewil!bein rahs that seat7 people
plus our guide, �nd each person will be provided
an orientation session. a lifejacket, helmet, and
paddleby the outfitters, Rafhng in the Smokies
Reservations by August S are requirl>d to
participate in theeventon these Class lll{lV wa·
tcr. Participants must beat least eight years old
or weigh 70 pounds or more. The cost will_ be
$12/person, indudm g l l p for the guide. This tsa
phenomenal deal dueto the generosity of Rafting
in the Smokies
We plan to be at Rafting in the Smokies. lo
cated at exit 447 off l-40, by 3:00 that afternoon.
IVe will put i n a t 4:00, and be off the watcr by
6:00. Several area restaurants arc openfor those
aftcr-float hunger pangs. We witl organize a car
pool from Oak Ridge/Knoxville, meeting at
about 1:00. To reserve your spot, e-mail or eal!
Sandra at�or 522-3509

�

Thefollowingeventshavebeen scheduled by the
TCWP Service Committee. Details will appear in
later moilings and on our 1vcbsite, www.tcwp.on•
Clean up at Worthington Cemetery at Elza
Gate, Saturday,Sept.24
This willbe our National PublicLands Day ac
t1Vtty
Annual meeting at Historic Rugby, Saturday,
Oct. 15
Clean upat OakRidge Cedar Barren. Saturday,
Nov.19

9C. TCWP t"•t:elve• fund•

[ContributeJbySandra Coss]
Community Share!!(
y
ou can help us jncrease

�

As a t"CSultof the year-2004 CommunitySharcs
campaign, TCWP received $-4,157 in designmed
giftsand $6,791 in undesignated gifts, for a to
talof $10,949.
fhe Community Shares workpla"" campaign
willkickolfin August. lfCommunity Shares is
a workplace·giving site where you work.
please remember TCWP as a possible designee
lor your charitable contributions
If your workplace d�s not have Community
Shares as a giving option, c�ll Sandra for in
formationon llow to accomplish that.
� has dosed out th�ir account
nnd donated thebalanct>of S600+ for TCWP's
work on tlle Obed. Weare most grateful'
9D.

Selected TCWP actions since NL 260
(mid-March through mld.July}

Meelingsorganjzed and/m attended
TCWP spring forum by Kris Light - Wildflower slide
show

TCWP summer forum by Tennessee Riv�rke<!pet Leaf
1vlyczack
Wildflower walk in Black Oak Ridge Conservation
Easement
With AFORR, host�d TVA public me..ting on l"''atts
BnrDE!S
Exhibitat Ripley's Aquarium (liarthDay)
Exhibit at WildflowerPilgrimage
Exhibit atSouthern Htghlands Confereoce
Exhibit at Oak l�idge Secret City Festival
io
i g
s
s
�
Cumberland Gre..n
on Cumberland County's Nature-Based Recrea
tion and Tourism Opportunities
Organized Crab Orchard Mt. tract meeting
NPS's follow-up meetmg on Obed Climbing Plan
North Ridge Trail strategy meeting and recognition of
Susan Donnelly, Trail Steward
Alliance for the Cumberlands me..tings and Steering
Committee conference calls; M�t-the-New-ED
meetings with Upper Cumberland Devt. Distr.,
SOCM. Cumberland Cy. Mayor
Land Trust Allia<�ce and SE Watershed Forum Confer-

�����= �� ;���� \h�����

EastForestPartnership forutn on "Conserving Private
Forestlands in the Southeast"'
Community Shares Annual Meeting; local monthly
coordinating m�tings; Circle-of-ChangeBanquet
planning me..tings
Tennessee Forest Council
Goodbye dinner and presentation for Chris Stubbs
Earth Day talk presented at ORNL on Obed and Big
South Fork pre�ervation
Requested and attended meeting with ·IWRA director
con""rningCumberlandsland protedion
Emory River Watershed Water Quality meeting
lCWP Board. monthly m_eetings
1CWP Mat!tng. Nominatmg. and Service Committees

:

ll'l!ersOl/CQmm<>ntsfC)
Scopingcomments on Watts BarReservoir land Man
agcment Pian(C)
Comments on Watts Bar Reservoir OEIS to TVA (C)
fhank� to Sen. Alexander for Senate resolution on
global warming (L). with SACE
Appeal to congressmen to reverse tax disin�ntive for
land protection(L)
Letters to Reps. Duncan and Wamp to support Na
tlOnai Forest Protectionand Restoration Act(L)
Letters to Reps. Duncan and Wamp urging supportof
2005 Roadless Area Conservation Act(L)
Letter to Forest Service opposing changes in rules for
National Forest Manag�ment Act (L)
Requested public hearing in Knoxville on OSM stream
buffer zoncs EIS
Opposed state bill that would urge Congress to fund
Elkmont historic structures (L)
Supported cash settlemcnt alternative i n North Shore
Road OEIS(C)
App�aled to senators to support extension of Aban
donedMine l.andsreclamation fee {L)

NL262,7/17/05
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Request� State Reereation Tr�!l logo for North Ridge
Traol signs (l..)
Letters toseveral owners ofland on Obt'<l voewshc<l

"""""

Issued action alert and comment cards on Watts S..r
DE5
Issued action alerts for TDEC watershe-d mretmg,s for
Emory Rwerand \Vatts Bar Reservo�r
CedarBarrens worl<.day
Wildflowerwall<./mvasive plantworl<.st.'Ssion
North RidgeTrail worl<. day
Jssued action alerton Artti, National WoldhfeRefuge
10. CALENDAR; RESOURCES

••

Evrnt!l and dndljnuqlrpdar (Fordctails.
checl<. the referencedNL item; orcontactSandra
K.Coss,865-522·3809, �

• Now through

Aug.

28, Tmill>l11urs, exhibit of
a
c
K���;'��5n�
!i� ��;��tr1. � p��:��:���allery.
1715VolunteerUlvd., U.'!'.
rJ. n wild·
a
� !� a � s � �
• /uly�
23-24, North Shore RoadCamporcc ('J6A,
thisNL).
• Aug. 6, Obed bird watching {'J2D, this NL)
• Aug.13, Pigl'On River float (9B, thisNL).
• mid·August,scopingmeetingon strcam buffer
zones(4A. thisNL).
• Sept.20, V01a> for Water," aTCWN ronfer
ence tobuild pubhc participation in the Triennoal
Review PI'OCt'5Sthatis slated for February2006.
More details later.
• Sepc. 21·23, Knoxville, -Looking 6ack. Moving
Forward-{ptannlng. landscape ar<:hiteclure,
transportation). Contact Kelley Segars, 865-2153815. �
• Sept. 24, Worthington Cemetery work day {98,
thisNL).
• October 7-9, Cumberland Trail Conference's
Sixth
Tail Training Workshop. Call 93\456-6259, orvisitwwwrumbfrl;ndtr�jlorg (.sce
,3E thisNL).
• Oct, 12-14, Watchab!cWo!dlife Conference, Vir·
ginia Beach, VA (www wP!Ch;hh•wjldliorg).
ir
• Oct. 15, TCWP Anoual Mteting at Rugby (9B,
thi$NL).
• Nov.16-\9, 2005 Cof1fcrenceon Urban Ecosys
tems, Charlotte, NC (visit
i
ca
oforr
mnr1• l
www.amn
• Nov. J9,CedarB.uren dean·up (9B, thisNL).

o
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Annual

·· �
• TheFoothills Conservancy haslaunched a ncw

i
id
i
;:�� :'o� r;�r:����:i:
���rr:�. �t�:·t� ;;:recydedarf'Sp<!nt laser-printerand ink-jetcar-

tridgcs, andold cell phoni!S. l'orinformahon. call
865-681-8326

• The Q,�,o«� N11tiounl Fcri!'SI Hikmg Goudt, 2nd edo

tion,edited byWi!hamH. Skelton.wllha fore
won::l by l.-.mar Aiexander. hasbeenpublish<.>din
U.T. Press's Outdoor
Series. � ,70,
thosNL (Paper./SBN I-57233-374-X, S24.95.45
pho(ographs, 43 maps. 606 pages.)
• "ScoeiiCt' UnderSoq;t>, "a report released bythe
Amcncan Civil Loberues Union. eKamones toY·
ernmcntpoltcoesand prac:toces thathaveham
pen:d academic freedom and scit'ntoficinquiry
sonce Scptcmber ll,200J. Tovtewthe repo¥�
VISit hllo://uCfuKhPO orgfrt/mdSH\\'i!zXdS/
• The4'"annualedttionof HRewriting the RulesN is
a Nattoo.�l Resources Defense Councol report
chrooicliog nearly !50envoronmentally destruc
tive policy changes. enforcemcnt faol�res. and
otheractionstal<.enin 2004 bythe BushAdmini
stration. Available on
www ordr nrglbu5brCfQ[d .

Tennessee

•

For!sls on llot Edgc: Hoo!sitrg Orotlopme.rt Otr Amrr·

ic11's Prioole Fortsts is a st�dyby the US forest
Servicc andthe private sectorwhich suggcststhat
l
i
������,:��� %,�,·�n'�����:��:��.�':;,·

���
��n
privateforestlaod,an areagrcatcr in size than

New England. Theagencyestimatcsthatprivate
fori.'Stsin the Southeast, wherf thrt.'t'·CJ�artersof
aiiUS. private lorests arei<.Kated, will experiencc
themost extensovechanges. foradditional in·
formation, visit
hup:/lwww k.fi:d "5/nt'Wsi200'>/D'h'f�S!"i1Q61

�·

• #Paperor l'lashc:Searching for Soluuons in:�n
Overpad<aged World,w by Darnel Imhoff. The
answer is.neithet'. EachAmerican dumps300
poundsof packagonga year, but othercountries
have made much progress. (Soerra Oub Books.
168 PP� 515.25).

"Theideaottai<.II'IQareas oflandaodnot ex·
ploiting them.not using them, butfathe r loviog

them and caring

lor

them i s one ot the most

noble thif'lgs that has ever come outoi Ameri·
William A. Turnage, The Wilderness Society

can Society"

A Member of

